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THE

DANGEROUS CONSEqUENCES

O F

Parliamentarx Divisions*

T is recorded by fome of the A ntients.

That Alexander enquiring in what Man-
ner he could moft ftrongly fortify the

Walls ofa Frontier Town, was anfwcred

by his fagc Tutor, ^riJiotJe, in the following

jufl: and concife Manner j That the moft ajjur^d

IVaUs were the Hearts and Good-will of his

Subje^Sy and a firi^ Obedience to the Laws*
This is fo certain a Maxim, that the Prince

who Ta6ls contrary thereto follows a meer
Jgnis Fatnus, and can be in no Expe6lation

either of being eafy and happy in his Govern-
ment, or beftowing thofe BlefTings on his

Subjects, which Heaven has fubftituted him
to dirpenfe. Union is the firm Cement of

Society ; it is the indifToluble Bond of public

Good, and the only Promoter of private

Afiiuence and Tranquility : Whoever, there-

fore, by any indirect Methods, attempts to

disjoin a Prince from his People, is look'd

upon as a Traitor to both ; and thofe who, by
their Proceedings (in whatever elevated Sta-

tion of Lite they may be) (hall endeavour
to fovv the mutual Seeds of Difcord between

A :, the
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the Crown and the Commonalty, tho' they

do not immediately drive Things to the

laft Extremity, yet they will very juftly be
look'd upon as the Authors of, and accoun-

table for, all the future Diforders and Incon-

veniencies that may unhappily attend fuch a
reciprocal Diftruft of each other.

Every true EngUJhman and Lover of his

Country mull be naturally led into this Way
of thinking, and refle6V, with Horror, on
fome late Proceedings^ efpecially ifcomparing
them with thofeof a like Kind, in iovnftformer
unhappy Reigns, he looks forward to the

^r^i^^i/ZConfequences thatmuft neceffarily at-

tend them : It is to be hdped, that there is no
one fo abandoned as to wifh his native Coun-
try Ihould be embroiled in thefame miferable

Circumftances. as it was in the laji Century,

the dreadful EfFe£ls whereof are fcarce re-

covered to this Day ; but if timely Precau-

tion does not bringy^?;;^ Gentlemen to ^.better

Way of thinking, the dreadful Breach feems

ready to open, and our Expeftations arc big

with the Danger that feems to threaten us :

Let every one therefore heartily join in that

ncccfjary Part of the eftablifh'd Service of the

Church, and fay, * That it may pleafe thee
* to endue the Lords of the Council, and all

* the Nobility with Grace, Wifclom and XJn-^

* derjiandirig :' For we have juft Reafon to

be alarm'd, and implore the fnterpofition oi

the divine Providence to avert the impending
Storm, when one Pare of the Legi fixture

ft"»:ms derermincd to clalh with, or obfti-

niucly
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nately oppofc, the other. Our Anceftors too

fevcrcly felt the EfFeds hereof, for us to look

on Dangers of this Kind with Indifference ;

their Union and Harmony can only fupport

our Liberties intire, as their Difagreement
threatens the moji fatal Blow they can feel

;

our Rights and Privileges were fix'd by the

Revolution on fo firm and lafting a Founda-
tion, that nothing but fuch a terrible Difu-

nion can ever fhakethem ; the People, who,
at that glorious Mra, were confirmed in an
equal Share of the Adminiftration by their

Reprefentatives, as in Juftice they ought,

have complained of feveral enormous Grie-

vances that have crept in upon them : They
hoped and cxpe6led Redrefs ; and when their

Expcftations were at their Height, their Re-
prefentatives having done all that in them lay

to gratify their Entreaties, and give them
the Sacisfa£lion they demanded, they find a

Stop put to their laudable Endeavours by
thofe vvhofe Title to Honour is to relieve the

Opprejfed and fuccour the hjured. Sad is the

Profpeft, and terrible the Apprehenfions,
that every thinking Man muft form from fuch

a Demur in the Proceedings of Juftice : What
the Event may be, Heaven only knows ; but
it feems big with frightful Appearances; the

People's Reprefentatives, in order to clear

'themfelves irom the Imputation of being
fubjc£l to undue Influence, which had been
m'lch, and, I am afraid, too juftly com-
plained of in the lajl Adembly of the grand
Council of the Nation, prepared a Bill for

preventing
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preventing any fuch finifter Proceedings for

the future j and furely it was reafonable to

imagine that they might have a Liberty of
purging themfelves, and removing thofe,

who, by their Dependance, could not be fup-

pofed to vote freely where that, or anyThing
that afFefted that Dependance, was concerned 5

but this Liberty was refufed them, and a
Check put upon the Ardour of their iirft En-
deavours to procure that Freedom and Indc
pendency y which ought to fubfift where all pri-

vate Interefts fhould give Place to the Pub-
lic. This was a Matter of general Confter-

nation to the People, but what followed in

Relation to the A-^t of l>*4^^ has left them
almoft hopelcfs and defpairmg ; I fhall not
enter into the Reafonablenefs of that A&. ;

the prefent Situation of Affairs, the Occafion

that gave Rife to it, and the ill Succefs it

met with, arc Circumftances too melancholy
to repeat, and too glaring to need it. Let ic

foffice to fay, that the whole Nation is con-

vinced that their great Enemy, at whom it

was levelled, and againft whom the Cries of
Millions are ftill imploring for Juftice, has

found as fhameful a Majority in otie Place as

he had too lately loft, and too long main-

rained, in another, I fhall only endeavour to

point out fomc of the many ill Confequences

that muft inevitably enfue, if that Offender \^

continued to be fcreened or prevented from

taking a fair Trial, to convince the World,

If he can, that he is not guilty of the many
Offences laid to his Charge : For when a Man

endeavours
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endeavours to elude or baffle a jufl: and honcfl:

Enquiry, Mankind are always ready, as they

have too much Reafon, to conclude him
guilty : I will not abfolutely fay that thofe

who encourage him in fuch an Evafion, are

link'd with him, and equally culpable for his

Crimes ; the Expreflion is rather too harlh,

tho' it is generally allowed, that the Con-
niver is as bad as the Perpetrator of a Mif-
chief ; but I would have thefe Gentlemen
confider the long Train of Evils which they
are drawing upon us and our Pofterity, by thus

mifapplying their Favour, and retarding the
Courfe of Juftice : Evils that aiFe£V not one

Part only, but our whole Conjiitution ; a Pro-
ceeding highly injurious to the Dignity of
the C-^^/ilin, their own Honour, and tending
to the utter Subverjton and Abolition of the
People's Privileges ; the only juj} and true

Support of both the former ; And, laftly, as

it Ihews us thus weak and dividedat honie, ic

renders us contemptible to Foreigners, waver*
ing and irresolute in the Opinion of our Allies,

and mean and defpicable to our avow'd Ene-
mies : And that thefe are the Eifeds of the
rafh Refolutions taken to oppofe any Thing
that may create an Enquiry into the Conduct
of the E. ofO^jg^the following Confidera-
tions, I believe, will put paft allDifpute.
No Conftitution can be better formed for

the mutual Honour, Prote6lion, and Safe-
guard, ofKing, Peers, and People, than what
was tranfmitted to us by our Anceftors ; true,

it has caufed an Effufion of much Blood, and
an
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an immenfe deal of Treafure to bring it to its

prefent glorious Eftablifhment ; and as it is,

it exceeds in Reality all the fancied Forms of
perfe6l Government, laid down by Plato or

others, who ftrove to fhew what Parts a re-

gular Syftem of Society ought indifpenfibly

to conlift of, to make it the only true Stan-

dard and Model of a happy Nation. The
following ihort Analyfis of it, as it is laid

down by a great Lawyer, in the Preface to

his Reports, will give us a clear View of the

Whole, and at the fame Time allift me, as

I fhall endeavour to point out the Misfortunes

that may attend each particular Part, if a

fpeedy Stop be not put to that Spirit of Di-

vifion which feems to pofTefs one of them,

and confequently muft deftroy the Harmony
and Cohefion of the others.

* The Government of England, fays he,
^ is a rare and admirable Mixture of Monar^
* chy, Anjiocracy, and Democracy ; and it is

* fo excellently tempered by the Wifdom of
' our Anceftors, as that it gives the King-
* dom the Conveniencies of all, without
* the Inconveniencies of any one, fo far forth

* as by human Wifdom they may be pre-

* vented. The fupreme Power of making
» Laws v/hereby to govern and judge the
' People in Time of Peace ; and likewife the
* Power of Arms for preventing Invafions

' and Infurrections,refts in the King immove-
^ ably, whereby he is fufficiently enabled to

* protect his People 5 the Laws by which he
• is
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is to govern, cgnnot be made but by the

Confent of the Houfe of Peers, and by the

Commojis duly chofen ; the King cannot

make \J^^ of his high and fupremc Power
to the Prejudice of thofe for whofe Good
he hath it j the Houfe of Commons , (as an

excellent Conferver of Liberty) is folely in-

truded with the lirft Propofitions concern-

ing the Levies of Money, the Sinews oifVar

and Peace) and for the impeaching ^ of thofe

who /<?r their oivn Ends (tho' countenanced

by the King's Commands) have violated

that Law which they are bound to prote^.

The Lords bein^; trufted with judiciary

Power, are an excellent Skrecn and Bank be-

tween the King and the People, to ^{^liicach

agamft the Encroachments of the other,

* The Laws which do fupport this Mo-
narchy, do excel all other Laws, for they

give unto the King the moft noble and

royal Prerogatives, and yet maintain withal

the ingenious Liberty of the Subje£r. Thefe

Laws are fo fram.ed and fitted to the Nature

and Difpoficion of the People, as I may
fay they are co-natural to the Nation. The
People have made their own Laws out of

their own Wifdom and Experience, not bor-

rowing a Form of a Commonwealth either

from Ro:7ic or Greece, as other Nations have

done j but having lufficienc Provifion of

Law and jultice within the Land, ha\'c no

need Jufitiam et Judicium ah alicnigenis

emandicite ; as King John v/rote moft nobly
to Innocent the Third : Neither could any

B one
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' one Man ever vaunt, that, like Ali/ws,
* Solon or Lycur^usy he was the fir ft Lavv-
' giver to this Nation : For neither did the
* King make his own Prerogative, nor the
* Judges make the Rules and Maxims of the
* Law by Avhich they judge ; nor the com-
' mon Subje6l prefcribe the Liberf'es which
' he enjoyeth by the Law, but long Experi-
' encc, and many Trials of what was beftfor
* the common Good, hath produced them.

' Thefe Laws are grounded on Rcafons
^ antienter than Books, confifting in unwrit-
' ten Cuftoms, yet fo full of Jufticeand Equi-
' ty, that our honourable PredeceiTors many
* Times defended and maintained them with
' a Nolumus mutart ; and fo antient, that
^ from the Suxons Days, notwithanding the
*" Injuries and Ruins of Time, they have
* continued in the mofl: Part the fame, as

* may appear in the old remaining Monu-
* ments of the Laws of Ethclbertj the firll:

* Chriftian King of Ke?ity Ina the King of
^ the JVcfi SjxonSi Offa of the Mercians^ and
* of^^/Tr/the great Monarch, who united
* the\S'j:c9/7 Heptarchy, whofe Laws are yet
^ to be feen, publiflied by Parliament, to
' the End ; Vt qui fub uno Rep^c^ Jub una Lege
' re^erc?Uur.^

If then this excellent Form of Go^'ernm.ent

confifts of three States, mutually bound to

allift and grote^t each other, thofe who
thwart this glorious Defign, and endeavour
to maisc cnedif^inci from the o^bc?-, moft cer-

tain! v" endanger the frholc : If thofe vvho by
the
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the Station they fhine irij are the Medium
to prcfervc the Ballance between the other

two, lliall be the firft to turn it from its due
and proper Poife once chang'd, the whole
Svflcm is ruin'd, and every thing runs head-

long to Anarchy and Confufion.

\\'hen a Mirii-fter^ by a Iong-conti?iued

Series K^i Male PraBicesy has rendered himfelf

cbncxious to the People in general, the fcreen-

ing of fuch a Perfon by any one Part of the

Legiflature, will be very apt to raife in the

Breads of the Public, a Diftruft of what
they ought always to look upon with the

greateft Reverence j it will create in them
bad and diftemper'd Thoughts, and in the

Freedom of their Speeches flowing from the

Height of their Refentmcnts, they will pre-

cipitate themfelves into the greateft Enormi-
ties, and talk difrefpeftfully of Maj-^ty it-

felf Obedience is undoubtedly the Duty of
the People, but in return of that, they ex-

pe61 the regal Power to prote6l them in their

Rights and Privileges, and, when their juft

Complaints areoffer'd, to redrels their Griev-

ances. Thofe therefore who obftrucl the

Courfe of Juftice, or, which is worfe, abfo-

lutely put a Stop thereto w^ithout any fufE-

cient Reafon afligned, can be no Friends to

their Monarch, whom by that Means they
deprive of one of the greateft Prerogatives of
Royalty, doing Juftice to the Injured, and re-

venging their Wrongs on their Oppreftbr.
His Majefty well knows with what Ten-

dernefs and Love his Subjcdls are to be trcat-

B 2. edj
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ed ; his Speeches from the Throne have al-

ways informed us oi his Refolution to main-
tain that Harmony which ought to fubfill

between a ^ood King and a great and free
People ; he finds it much more fafe and eafy

to erec> his Throne over their Hearts^ than
(as fome former millaken Princes have done)
over their Heads, and that it is much better

to be obeyed thro' Loi:c than Fear, as the

Dominion founded on the latter oicen m.eets

the fame Fate as a fumptuous, though weak,
Fabrick eretled on the Sands ; while that

eftablilh'd on the former, continues firm and
immoveable as a Rock : It is allowed that a

Parliament is the trueft Glafs wherein a Prince

may difcern his People's Lovey and his own
Happhicfs : If this Poftulatum is (what I be-

lieve no Man will difpute) an undeniable

onCj W'hy then a confequent one is that the

retarding, or manifeflly obflrucling the

Courfe of the People'sApplication for Juftice,

mull render them difcontented and uneafy ;

which Difcontent however otherwife curb'd

and reftrained from further extravagant Pro-

ceeding will at leaft break out in Clamours

againft the Fountain whence they expecled

that Jufiice to flow. From whence we muft

naturally draw this conclufive Inference, that

whoever impedes a Parliamentary Enquiry

fet on Foot and propagated by the unani-

mous Confent and carneft Defire of the Peo-

ple, they, and only they, are guilty of alie-

nating the Subjefts Love from the Throne,

depriving the Royal Dignity of ap Oppor-
|

tunity
'
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tunlty to do us Rights and giving Room for

the opening of fuch a Breach as may not be
clofed before it is attended with the mofi fatal
Confequences ; a diflant Profpe£l of which
muft itrike a Panick into the moft Intrepid ;

and thofe .who \io\Adiface Death in its dread-

fulleji Shapes abroad would be difmayM to

fee him ride triumphant over the Ruins of
their Friends and Countrymen at home.
Whoever impartially confiders the Beha-

viour of the C^^^2^s fincc the Title of E^i^
being conferr'd on Sir B^iu4^

muft acknov/ledge that they have
that has been in their Pozver to do ;

but they havt met w^ith fuch a fhameful Op-
pofition from the upper lj[#4iie, that their

Conftituents, tho' very well fatisiied with
the Integrity and Candour of their Reprefen-
tatives, yet defpair of meeting the Recom-
pence they expcfted for -all the grievous
Wrongs and Impolitions they had groaned
under. Hence they cenfure indifcriminately

all who have prevented their Enquiry, and
each" imputes the Fault where Reafon moft
probably leads his Conjedfures. Shall we,
fay they, he plundered for upwards of twenty
Tears together y and the Man who has cppreffed

us in every Shape, and to whofe pernicious

Counfels we owe the prefent contemptible
Figure we make in the Eyes of all Europe :

Ihall he be fuffered not only to go off with
Impunityy but even to be rewarded with
Titles equ:il to the greateji Merit ? A
Title which muft difturb the Spirit of the

laft
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lafl: E^i who wore it, and who obtained ic

hy h\s Falour and gooJ Strviees, to fee it fo

worthlejly bcjiowed. It is the rOyal" Preroga-
tive to reward its Servants, as it is likewife

a Duty it owes the People to punijh thofe

Servants if they be found guilty of Mifcon-
dud, and Inch flagrant Enormities as the Law
feems doubtful whether it can punifh or not,

the Crimes being of fuch a i)ye, that the
Wifdom of our Anceftors, biafs'd by their

own honeft Hearts, could not conceive any
Man could be guilty of, and therefore left us

unprovided againftthem : Thus, for above an
hundred Years after the firft Foundation of
the Roman RepubJick, they had no Law againft

Farricide, concluding that nothing in human
Shape could be capable of perpetrating fo

abominable a Villany: We, in like Manner,
have no exprefs Law againft evil Miniftcrs,

it being, indeed, I concieve, contrary to our

eftablilhed Conftitution to entruft fo much
Power in the Hands of any one Subject, as

muft neceffarily be vefted in a Fronier. The
Parliament, zvbe?i fitt'nig, are our MiniftcrSy

and when they are iioty his Majcfty has his

Council to apply to for Advice and Difpatch

on any fudden Emergency : Thar Perfon,

therefore, who works himfelffo far into the

royal Favour by ferviie Adulation, or other

unfair Pra6Hces, till he obtains the Difpofal

oi ail the Places oiTniJi and Projit in the

Kingdom, robs the Monarch, tho' he leaves

him :he Name of the bcfi Part ofhh Power,

and by affuming an Office he has no Right or

Title to, merely to opprefs his Fcllow-Sub-

jefts,
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je£i:s, and accumulate Wealth to himfelfand
his Creatures, is an Enemy to the Public,

and a T^^r to the C^^^lb. I'his Man
may fo far abufe the royal Clemency, that,

by befieging it as it were with his EmifTaries

and Spies, he may keep Truth from ever

reaching it. To make the kingly Authority

fubfervicnt to its own Diilionour, is a Bold-

nefs fufficiently black and fca?idakus : Buc
meanly to confederatt with" Wretches of his

ov/n raifing, and Troops of Hirelings^ and
Fenftonsrs m Frauds, to cheat the People, or

Schemes of arbitrary Power to fix on them
indelible Slavery y looks more like the Five of

one bred up in the Artifices of a commouThief^

than the Policies of a Statefman.

The People, however meanly they may
be look'd upon by thofe who forget the
Rights due to the Public, and value them-
felves feparately for their high Birth, and a
long Bedc-roll of Titles, zuro7igly C2i\\td. Ho-
nours, handed down to them from their An-
ccftors, however variable and inconftant they
may be thought, yet their Prejudices are

generally grounded on fome Reafon ; they
are moft fcnfiblc when they are injured, as

being moit liable thereto : Thev have al-

ready made their Complaints to remove this

Man from his Power; and tho' he then found
.Means to evade the Charge and baffle all

their Endeavours to difplace him j yet the
popular Fury, tho' it was compelled to defift

for a while, was far from being fmothered
.©r extinguiihed \ no, every Circumftance,

i.
every
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-every Afbion convirxed them more frmly,
and rivetted them Wronger in an Opinion than
he was guilty ; nor will they reft till his

Crimes are attoned by the juil Punifhment
which they imagine ought to be infiidled on
them. They attributed his Efcape that

Time to his ufual Stratagem and Artifice
j

and tho% in Obedience to the R^s^^l Favour,
they urged it no further at t^t Time, yet
were they far from entertaining an Opinion
of his Innocence ; they are, indeed, for the
molt Part, fufficient Judges of any Injuries

done to themfelves j and tho* they may be
decieved by Craft, or led into a Labyrinth
of Error, by the Fineffes of one, who, long

p radiifed in Corruption, Sh[fh and Evajions,

knows how to turn evxry Occurrence to his

own Advantage 5 yet, in the plain Senfe of
Right 2nd U^ro7ig, they often determine better

than Perfons of more refined Speculation, and
certainly, in all Tranfa£lions, know when
they are ufed ludl or ///.

We have had Inftances in all Nations of

the Refentments of the People turning npon
the unhappy Princes, who, contrary to Rea-
fon and Juftice, h2.Y(^ proteHed their rapacious

Favourites, when the inccnfcd Multitude have

demanded Reflitution of their Plunder ; and

as often of their being inftantly appeafed,

when the Objeftof their Fury hath been de-

Jiver'd up. Subje61s, from the natural Obe-

dience which they owe to their Monarch,

can bear feveral Har.dfhips fi'om him without

repining, which, whe^^ impofed on them by
a
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a Minifter whom they look upon no greatei*

than one of thefnfelves, th^j takefire -^t and

mount into a 5^^.2f immediately : When their

Remonftrances againft fuch a Man are laid

before the Throne in an humble and obeifTanC

Manner, they thinks they know they have a

Right to be heardj and the leaft Slight or

Delay galJa'^tS^em to the Heart ; but when
thofe Remonftrances are feconded by circum-

ftantialEvidences, fo ftrong that they are tan-

tamounc to a Proof; when all they oeg is but

an Enquiry into the ConduH of this Statef-

man, and find him skreoi'd, tho'j for a while,

they bear it with fullen Difcontent^ the rank-

ling Venom will at length break forth in all

the Extravagance of unbridled Rage,

A fubtle and defigning Favourite may fo

far ingratiate himfelf with his Mafter, and
purfuc fuch Meafures, that it may neither be
the Prince's Intereft or Inclination to give

him up to Juftice, or permit his fecret Tranf-
aftions to be brought to Light, and openly
canvaffed by the People ; he may fcoth his

darling Paltions, till he hath obtained fuch

Dominion over his Weaknefs, that, when he
would gladly get rid of io troublefomc a

Companion, he fcarce dare to attempt it :

Thus Seja?ius', after he had won the Heart of
Tiberius by his obeying Qualities, and ad-

miniftering to his Pleafures, awed his Under-
ftanding by an over-bearing and commanding
Behaviour ; but whether it was owin^ to his

outward Quality of Flattering andOblequiouf-
nefs^ that mov'd him, or the inward (Quality

C of
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fef his Ambition and Genius that drew him
to it, he could not maintain it to the laft :

He made Tiberius, for a while, to Itand in

doubt, it feeming to him that he did but

iiagger ; but when no outward Violence

could overthrow him, he produced it in him-
felf, his Ambition getting the Start of his

Obfequioufnefs j yet Tiberius knew not how
to free himfelfi he defired inwardly that

others would do it, fometimes wiihing that

the Authority oi the Senate would free him
from one that was now grown hateful to him>
kt other times he fix'd great Hopes in the in-

veterate Malice of Macro ; thus was he as

one that will and will noty or would, and
clurjl not,

I believe there are few Men fo wicked as to

become Enemies to their Country, tho' they
may be Enemies to thofe who prevail there-

in and govern it : But feeing the Inhabitants

are thofe that make a City, and not _the

Walls, he that is an Enemy to the AdmiMtni^
feems, if not direftly, yet indireftly, to be
an Enemy to his Country. By this Deceit

of believing that the Enmity which is bore

to an encroaching Prince, a bad Minifter, or

a corrupted Fadion, is a Hating of the Coun-
try, many Princes have run themfelves into

great Errors and Misfortunes, who fhould

iirft have attentively confidered the Caufes

and Motives of thole, who, by perfuading
them to exorbitant Impojltions and unaauflomcd
Opprejjionsy made them, as it were, declare \^

War againft the Country they governed ;

when.
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when, had they wcigh'd it rightly, they

might have been afTuredthat fo foon as thofe

Men had fatisfied their own Paffions, tbey

would be the firft to forfakc them. For the

Hiltories of all Ages will teach us, thaC

more Princes have been branded as Tyrants^

and met with untimely Ends thro' their Mi-
mjier''s Faults than their owju

But It is necdlefs to go back to Antiquity
for Examples of this Kind, when our own
Hiftories are replete therewith. The Fall

of Gavefton, the Spencersy Mortimer, Empfon,
and Dudley, and many others, fuinciently

evince us of the Truth thereof; and the con-

tinual Difturbances that at length unhappily

ended the Reigns of thofe bigocted Princes

who efpoufed thefe Minifters, in Oppofition

to the repeated Remonftrances of the Peo-

ple, feems to carry with it this fad but fo-

icmn Truth j ThaC tho' Kings in their regal

Capacity can do no IVrong, yet by conniving

at, or confenting to the Malc-Pra6lices of
'their Favourites, they become anfwerahk for

their Guilt. We fcarcely ever find chat a

bare Difmiflion of the Perjon charged, from his

Offices, has fatisfied che Complainants ; and ic

hath commonly happened, that thofe whom
the Piriiice hath m.oft highly exalted, have ac

iaft been brought lozuej^ by the People.

It is fo confonant toReafon, that 2.11 Crimes

fhould be {>unijb\i, and all Virtues rewarded,

that ic ferves for an Argument to know there

is a Heaven and a Hell ; bccaufe chat good
and evil A£tions oftentimes do not meet with

C 2 d
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ft proper Recompence in this World, it foU
lows of Neceflity, that the Divine Wifom
hath allotted Places for it in the other World:
But he is a pernicious Prince, and takes away
the Efficacy of the Argument, as much as in

him lies, who doth it not in this. The Hap-
pinefs or worldly Government confifts in noc

fufFering any Virtue to go unrewarded, nor

any Offence unpunilhed. But then again,

one of the greateft Diforders the Corruption

of Rewards hath produced, is, when they

find their Treafuries unable to undergo thac

Burthen, they have in fome Sort rewarded
thofe whom they blindly think endued with
Virtue, with an Impunity of Offences j unfor^

tunate is the virtuous ABy abominable the Re*

-ward, if the Recompence mufl be the bear"

ing with Offences ; if Rewarding muft be For-
bearance of Punifhment, either Virtue muft
go without Reward, or turn to Flee to attain

it. But whether thcPerfon accufed is guilty

or not, no Monarch is to blame to refign

his Favourite to an impartial Scrutiny ; by
thatMeans he abates the vehement Sufpicions

of himfelf in the People, who, otherwife,

will be apt to cenfure him equally with his

Minifter. If therefore a Prince loves his Peo-

ple, he will give them that reafonable Satif*

fadlion, and thofe who advife him otherwife,

or under his Sanation a6l to the contrary,

however they may difguife it, are aftually

making a Separation between him and hia

People. The K^^^^ is bound by his Coro*

nation Oath, to cat^ Law and Jujiice to be

.

executed
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executed in Mercy and Truth, in all his Judg-
ments, when required : How can he execute

that Juftice, without hearing what is alledg-

ed as Caufe of Complaint ? Or, how can he
come at that Truth without proper Inquiry ?

We may therfore conclude this Head, by
laying. That the late Refufal of the only

proper Means to obtain an Inquiry into Mi-
nifterial Condud, is throwing an Odium upon
the T/Mfre, o^ fcrecning from Juftice the Per-

fon whom the general Voice of the Nation
has required to anfwer to their Complaint

;

that by obftrufting the legal Method of ob-
taining Evidence, the Rcfufers have virtually

abfolved a Man accufed, without hearing his

Charge, and thereby affumed to themfelves

a Power of pardoning, which belongs to the
J^Mtff Prerogative only ; whereby they have
terribly Jhook the folemn Obligation before-

mentioned.

Nor do thefe Gentlemen confider, that by
thefe Proceedings, as they are giving a JVound
to the Conflitution in general, fo thev are

likewife more particulary /;?/V/r/«^ themfelves;
they have open'd fuch a Field of Encourage-
ment to Iniquity, that it is almoft tempting
a Man to be bad whether he will or no ; it

is not only raifing the Banner of Corruption,
and tacitly promiling Impunity to all future
a<5 well 2isprefent Plunderers of the Public; but
it is likewife intimidating any one who fhall

be ready to ftep forth and give Evidenc againft

them ; it is more particularly fo in theprefent

Cafe; it fcems to carry with it a dircft Impli-

cation



cation that tbcy intend to difcourage alf

Evidence that may be prodi;ced againft the
Perfon whofcConduft is the Subject of Inquiry
of the Secret Committee. Now every one,
the Icaft vcrfed in the common Law of this

I-and, very well knows, that it feverely pu-
liifhes and difcountenances the keepi?ig back^

tamper i?ig with, or mc?iaci?ig of Evidences, even
in the moft trivial Suit that may arife betvreen

Subjeft and Subje6i:. If this is look'd upon fo

dangerous in Things of the fmalieft Moment,
what a deftru6live Precedent muft it prove in

Affairs of the greateil Importance, and where
no lefs than the \'\ elfare of ourfelves and
Fofterity, and the fundamental Bafis of our

Confl'itution are concerned ? If thofe v/ho are

themfelves our Lcgijlators, refufe a Law tot

promote Juflice. \ it thofe who are to deter-

mine the jinal Appcah in Eqidty, obflruc^ a

X)ifcovery of the Truth, and prevent its

coming to Light, when defircd by' all, and
ready to appear, how can we hope for Jti-

Jtice, or who will take Pains to fearch for

''Truth, when clogs'd with fuch Di fad van-

tages ? Is it not reafonable to expeSl, that in-

this, as in mofi: other Examples, inferior

CJ^ts will follow the fuperior One,- the In-

fe£lion will doubtlcfs be fpicad round, and
Right and f^''ro7igh^ determined as Caprice or

partial AfFetlJon ihali guide ; and liave not

thofe whole Puty it is to- make the proper

Diftinftion, a very good Plea on their Sidei^

Coriuptim^ always ready to catch everyThing

that is bad, Wrii not let luch a glorious Prece-

dent



dent dip, but carefully apply it to prevent any
fucureTeftimoniesfrom being brought againfl:

her darling Sons i fo thac, in the Words of

thole who wifely foreJee the tatal Confe-

quences, they hereby not only injure the

Nation in general, but have form'd a Prece-

dent to deprive themfeh'es of their own Power
of calling any future Male-Minifter to Ac-
count, fhould they be fo inclin'd, and have
in EiFe6l pafs'd ^n Acl qf Indemnity to all that

41) e to come.

Their judicial Faculty is hereby broke into

an fuch a manner, as muft confequently bring

it into Difrepute,and make the People fearful

of trufting to it in any future Emergency ;

and 1 believe there are very few Inftances of
their having any Love or V^eneration for

their Rulers, when they find in them thac

the Inclination ceafes to hear their Complaints,
and do them Juftice. Were an Appeal from
a Decree to come before them, wherein any
one of our Trading Companies are concerned,

and who by their Bill endeavoured to find out
lome Frauds which they were apprchenfive
had been committed by their Fadlors or Of-
ficers, would they prejudge the Caufe, and
dilmifs the Appeal, bccaufe the Allegations
of the whole muft be lupported by the Evi«
dcnce of fomc who were concerned in the
Fraud ? No, furely, they would hear it out
firft, or elfe what a Scope would that
give to Frauds and Embezzlements in

every Branch of Bufinefs. Why then would
they do it in this? This which is an Appeal
of the whok Nation ? in
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In deep-laid Scenes of Iniquity, where a

Number of Accomplices are all equally con-

cerned, and link'd together by the fame per-

nicious Tye, how is there any Way of com-
ing at Juftice, or difcovering the Secrets of
the infamous Combination, but by endea-

vouring to difTolve it ? Reafon, Equity, Cu-

ilom and Experience teach us, that this is

the only fafe and proper Method ; yet by
this new Reftriflion and Inhibition of Juftice>

we find the whole Courfe perverted, and
Judgment muft henceforwards run in a new
Channel. Any Set of Villains pTSj' plunder

and rob at Pleafure, provided they remain

firm and fteadfaft to each othe-s ; nay, fhould

one of them be flrurk with Remorfe, and en-

deavour to d6 the_fuiibring Parties Right,

here is a laudable Precedent to refufe his Te-
ftimony. If the AggrelTor be one above the

common Ranic, he has notjiing now to do
but to plunder the People in one Plafc, his

immenfe Efiate and overgrown Villanies fhall

protect him ; let him but remove the Scene,

make the Affaij»^bove their Cognizance, ftep

into a more exdlted Station^ and he may look

round and bid them Defiance. By this new
Syftem, HttkOffences^wh^rQ none can fcarcely

fay they are injured, fhall be feverely call'd

to the Teft, whilft Crimes of the moji notori-

ous ^ality, by which the Body of the Nati-

on are hurt, fhall not only be unpunijhed^ but

rewarded with Honour,^ and a Method found

out to \^t them enjoy their Plunder» without

ever
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ever being called to an Account. The Law^s Cob-

web Texture lliall only intrap feehlc F/ics, without

having Threads llrong enough to hold thefe per?ii-

ciotis Hornets /Thanks to our kind Friends ! we have,

like the Ifradites of old, a newC/?j ofRefage ereSiedy

where Mini Aerial Delinquents may fly for Protecti-

on
i

and, as the Jeivip Crminal was fafe if he fub-

, mitted himfelf to his God^ and laid hold of the Horns
oit\\QAltarj fo is the Statef7nan here, if he flies to his

modern Godj and llicks fall xo the Sides of the tA^^V^^
Their own FamCj one would imagine, Ihould in

fome Meafure have prevented fo ralh a Step , for

no Man, however eiialted he may think himfelf, is

above having a Reputation to cbtnin or loCe , his Ag-
.tions make him Debtor to the Public tor Elleem,

and according to them the Account is fwell'd or lef-^

fend: Tho' 1 have known feveral of our fieiv-faftgted

Gentr)\ as Sbakefpear aptly terms them, pla?72c their

haughty Crcjfs upon the Ad-j.Tnccnient to thofe Honours

^

'-J!:hicb many better Men ha^je gone zvithout ^ tho\ upon

motmting into
.
a Chariot^ with a fe-w Coronets at Top^ .

the whole Form of the A4an has been changed , and^

forgetting that he ever was a Commoner^ he immediately

boajis a I'rain ofilliijlrious Jlncefiors^jfttrinfick Worthy
and true Nobility : Yet let th^m know that tbd
.golden Dream they enjovis^JI to themfehes, and
Polterity will judge otjp^Title to Grandeur by
their A6lians ^ the P^pPthdt is made fo to ferve a

Turn, is but a morom^ni/ied Tcol at belt, however
he may vaunt hiini^tand torget his former Station,

treating withjujPtiae rent Air the Complaints of
his late Equals^j^ls upflart Fride will induce them
to ufe.him as tj^^ountryman did his wooden Sana,
whom having Ibljici ted long to no Purpofe, J ha

need noty faujl-he, be frproud^ for we have known you

from i\FIambirce : Let him whom the Mytholo-
gy Hts apply it.

. A Man who in any publick Dealings fhall over-
trade himiclf, and having rcnder'd hiniielf incapa-

D "bk
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ble ofdifcharging his Contra6ts, Isdeem'd Iiifumotis

if he leaves his Country and feeks a Place of Re-
fuge abroad, tho' in this Cafe there is fome Room
Ibr Commiferation, as he does it to avoid being

thrown into a Gaol : What then /hall we fay of
thofe who fcreen the Man, who has traded upon
the Bottom of the People, and under that Sanation

having defrauded them, now fmiles at their At-
tempts to make jwm refund ? It is deem'd fcanda-

lous for any l^viO^m his private Capacity to grant

Protcdions to thofe who refufe to pay their juft

Debts i
and is it not worfe in his public ^tality to

join in preventing one from paying a Debt due to

the Nation in general ?

It is certain that in Frauds of a complicate per*

plex'd Nature, all Laws jullify the Method lately

propoled to bring them to Light. Every Suate

Irands in need of the Provifion of new Laws to

regulate new Diforders ^ and, according as they are

Ti\QiQ dangerous^ the Remedies muft be xh^Jlronger-^

nor ought the .GUiality of the' Offenders to be neg-

lected in the Diicipline of the Cure^ for what my
Lord Hallifdx fiys of Beggars, may very well be

applied to Cheats ; where the por Ones are only

ifbiptj the great Ones (out of a proportionable Re-
fpe6t to their Dignity) ought to be hangd. How-
c\cr this mav hold good in Theory, in Practice

\^ e find it to be fir otherwife ; for Offences lefs

doitractive to the Community than what are gene-

ntUv alledg'd agiinfl the late Minirler (and which

are partly coniels'd bvthe Perfon whofe Behaviour

%.i\-(i Rife to the B-P-11, in acknowledging, ^hat

he could give no A?jf-Jjcr without affecfing htmfdf

)

v/e find the very fame Method often made uie oh
One ('afe m.cjreicmarkable tkan the reft was during

the -^"^^^HjS^^^^-^ ^llMU0f\w\iQVi he a6tuatcd,

aiid*vvi^uTC^nui of every Thing. A Gentleman

vvnoie difiinguilii'd Excellence in the Law raifed

hini L() the highefr Pcil therein, accompanied with

Honours
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Honours fultable to his valt and extenflve Merit,

yielding to the many Temptations he met with in

lb lucrative a Poll, forgot that ftrift Regard he
ought to have held to Honour and Jujlice^ and gave

into thefajbwnabk Method of accumulating his For-
tune "by lome indire^f Pra6tices, he was called to

an Account, and no politive Proofappearing againlt

him, his own Friends, and who had been his Ser-

vants in the high Poll he enjoy'd, fome of whom
had a6lually been concerned mjharing the Plunder

^

were not only indemnified, but compelled under
fevere Penalties to betray the Secrets of their Ma-
iler and give him up to Jullice. This was then

deem'd but a Debt due to thePublick: See how^
various and flu6luating is the Humour of States

and great Councils now it is thought otherwile j

Stmjiifes were thought fuiHcient to bring one to

Trial ioifmall Offences, compared to the other s^ by
thefe very Means which are now denied ^ fo much
fafer is it to rob the 'Z2;/^o/(? Nation than only a Part^

for the fuller they heap their Coffers, the more
eafy is their J unification when quellioned. This
puts me in mind of a Story of two of the old Ro-
man Minijiers^ (for they had Statefmen and Plun-
derers as well as us.) When Verres was Pnetor of
Sicily^ he had with wonderful Dexterity and Cor-
ruption fo pillaged that Province, that the People
"vvere reduced to the utmoll Nccellity, and though
their Murmurs reach'd Rome^ he for a long Time
render'd them ineffe£lual : And at the fame Time
the Prietor of Sardinia being fentenced for depecu-
lating and robbing that Province i I'lmarchidcs, a
Creature of Verres^ at Rane^ fent an Exprefs to

him to acquaint him therewith, and give him Time
to take all the neceifary Precautions he was Ma-
iler of: But Verres well knowing on what Condi-
tions he flood, fent hiiVi back this humorous but
true Anfwer, 'ihat the Prietor of Sardinia ivas a
Fool, and had efitortcdno moiefrom the Sardinians

• D z than
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ihm would ferve his o^vn Turn ; hut that he hhnfelf
had gather d up fucb rich Eocties among ff the Sicili-

ans, that the very Overplus thereof ivoiild dazzle the

Eyes of the SENA 1' E, aud Dlind tkem Jo that

they jhuuid not fee his Faults.

In Regard to the People, the Confequences of
difappointing them at this Criiis will be lo much
the worfe, as their Expectations were railed to the
higheft Pitch: To deceive where a particular Trult
is repofedj has always been look'd upon as the high-
ell Ingratitude, and is the greateft Aggravation
that Treachery can be guilty of. When People
are impoied on in common Cafes, they have the

Benefit of acculing their Undcritanding and Wane
of ForeMiL^'but this wi^'s not the Caie witli^the

late M^^^S®rthe Nation were conlbntly diiratif-

fied with his Conduct, they oppofed his pernicious

Schemes as much as lay in their Pov* er, but all in

vain ; he trained then! to the Pit, and led them
Step by Step to where he knew they muft be fwal-

low'd up, and even iniilled that the Ground was
firm^ ^Yhen they were up( »n th^ very Brink of Sink-'

pig. They have long endured his opprejjfve Power
with as much Patience as they could, expecting

that a Day would come to cafe them of it i. in a

Thne of profound Peace they were taxed as levert-

ly as in the Time of general War formerly ^ and
iiotwithftanding ib much was annually railed for

the Difcharge of the nadonal Debt, they found ic

rather cncrcafed than diminijhed. Penal Laws were
crowded lo thick upon him, that fzar^e any one

Privilege was left to the Subject, Standing Armies

of miliiary Excifemen^ and tame uftiefs Scldiers^ were

every Day multiplied upon them^ but to enume-

rate all the Grievances they labour'd under, (and

as Things havefince been carried^ they feem» flill

likely to labour under) would rec^uire an Account

iT)uch longer than the Dconfday Bcok of the Norman
Conqueror, their firif general T>*rant j in Ihori,

' ' ' they
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they were grown contemptible abroad, and viiferable

jLthoine. Reduced to this Extremity, they receive

Ibme Hopes of Redrefs j they lee their grand Ene-
my difplcicedj that mak^s them imagi.rie he will be

pre\enced from doing them lb much Mifchief as he

had formerly done. With the Lofs of his PlaccSy

they likewile hoped he would have been deprived

of his Poiver ; he was fo to all Appearance, when
they perceive that tho' he has retreated thus far, it

was with a View to entrench himfelf the Itronger

in the VJ^MA Fai'oar, and that he iHll retains his

fecret li^iicnce. Upon this, what do they do ?

They do not fly in the Face of Authority : thejc--

neither ufe any indecent Behaviour to M^f^^iy,
nor any extraordinary Infults upon the Aumors of
their Grievances j no, they in an humble, modefl:

Manner recommend it ro their Reprefentatives to

enquire into the Caufe of their Grie^ ances, and to

endeavour to redrefs them and prevent the like for

the future. The I^T?M&tftakes it into Conlidera-

tion, they ufe all proper Means to gratify the jult

Expeftations of their Conitituenis, when they
find all their Willies and Hopes rendered abortive

by an unexpected Divilion fprung up between the

two WG^% j they receive the Refuial of the Bill,

which only could fet the Enquiry forward, with
Repining andinwardDifcontent j they have now no
Prolbect of any Succour intervening i what then
can they do? Conh'der then in Time, Gentle-
men, propole fome Method to alleviate their ^/7/

encreajtng Fears and Miferies, e'er diiappointed Rage
hurry them to the greatell Extremities ; Patience,

however long it may feem deprelt, when it can en-

dure no more, may perhaps burfl forth in a Blaze,
the Dangers of which wc may forefee, and meet
perhaps w hen we are unable to prevent them.

There is no greater Sign that the Nation is really

milerable andicnfible ot its Misfortunes too, than

the Spiri; of Politicks, which now fo uni\'erfi!Iy

leigns
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reigns amongll them. This hath ever been the Ef-
fect of a national Calamity in a free-born People :

Univerfal Mifery cannot be luppofed to proceed
from a trivial Caufe j alKl theretore the Legifla-

ture will be blamed if fome Method be not tound
out to refcue us in Time from the impending Cloud
that feems ready to burll upon our Heads ^ every
body that has fullered thinks he has a Right to

find Fault, and conlequently to correct: Thus the

Infection fpreads tiom the Body to the JVlind, and
the Populace leldom grow poor but they grow fac-

tious too : ^Tis generally in that unhappy Seafon

when their Minds are exalperated with the Senie of
their Misfortunes, and their Underilandings cloud-

ed witri the Paflions of Revenge ^ then the dif-

atFecled, fubtle Politicians take the Advantage of
fowing their evil Principles amongil them ^ they
firll join in the common Cry till they have laihion'd

them to their Purpofe, and then work them to

"wh^it Pitch they pleafe : Conlider but the Genius
of the People, and you will the more readily com-
ply witli their Delires ; they are tracfable and eafy

to be Icd^ fattetit in fujlfering and long bearing , but

•u:hen once rons'd^ no Mountain Savage ?ncre fierce j

tenacious andfond of Liberty^ dutfnlto their Princes
y

but entirely averfe to over-bearing and rapacious Mi-
mjiers^ and yet no Nation under the Sun hath been

more plagued ivith them : If they have not Jultice

then trom their Governors and Directors, to whom
muft they fly ? They have always been fubfervi-

ent, and e\en lavilh, in their Favours to thofe

Princes who have lov'd and cherilh'd them. The
Way for a Prince to preferve his Power in Eng-
land^ is not to ftrain it to the Height j they have

contended with fome Princes for that very Power, .

which, being footh'd, they have thrown into the

Arms of others.

Many fatal Inftances doth the Englip Hiftory

furnilh us with of Minifters fupportcd by the

CroVy-n,
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Crown, till that has been brought into a Hazard;
many, where both L^^.s and CA/^^^ns have

tigrecd to demand J ultice of the OpprefTor j but I

think none where the tirft have fo remarkably fee

themfelves in Oppofition to the latter, as in the

prefent Cafe j but this we may remark throughout
the Whole, that the C ^^^ti^^ ns, whenever they
undertook to bring a corrupt Minilter to Juftice,

generally obtained their Ends in the Long-run,
notwithltanding all Impediments and Obltacles that

were thrown in their Way. The two Houfes
had, indeed, a Contell in the Reign of Henry VI,
for, in the 28th Year of his R.eign, the C^^M<tfis

made Suit, rhat William de la Pole^ Duke of Suf"
folk^ fliould be committed to Prifon for many
Treafons, and other Crimes; the Houfe of P^^rs
were willing to Jcreen him, but not caring to a£b

fo openly as to take his Proteftion entirely upon
themfelves, to give it the better Colour, they call-

ed in the Judges, and demanded of them, whether
the Law required his Commitment ; and upon debat-

ing the Thing backwards and forwards, they re-

turned tor Anfwer to the Commons, 7hat he ought

7iot to be committed^ becaufe they did not charge him
ivith any particular Offence^ but with general Re^
pcrts and Slanders : The Confcquence of this was,
that the K*^s were at length obliged to give him
up to an Enquiry ; upon which fomany enormous
Fa6ls were proved upon him, that he fell a Sacri-

fice to appeafe the Nation he had put in fuch a
Ferment : One particular ill Confequence of re-

tuling an Enquiry, when demandeded, is, therefore,

that ic lb irritates the Nation, that no Expiation
in the End will be deem'd fufficient to fatisty their

Vengeance
i which, had it been granted at firft,

the v/hole perhaps had ended in a Scrutiny, and
when that had been over, natural Clemency would
perhaps induce them not to inlilt oa the Life of
the Malefactor : And, on the other Hand, the

queltioning
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queilloning of great Perfons produces as much Ter-
ror (tho' it argues not fo much Rigour) as the

Puniihment. Extremity pi Law mull be ufed

tow^Lvdsfome Few^ to leccle Qjiietnefsiri the Whc/e ^

and is, as it were, a particular Bloodletting for the

general Health. fJad the unhappy King Charles

che ill given up his Favourite, the Eari of Straf-

ford^ to the People, in all Probability it might
have prevented great Part., if not all, the Troubles
that occalioned the Catallrophe of that ill-adviled

.
Prince.

If we call pur Eyes abroad, and confider it in

; the Light that Foreigners, our Allies, mull look
upon it, how can we expe8: that they ^vill think

us earnell in our Refolutions to fuccour them,
whilll he goes off with Impunity, who, by his

Negociations and E'va/iotis^ has rendered us ahnofi.

^unable to fupport the Ballance of Europe., which,

.a few Years lince, we held without a Rival ? or,

• that \\'e fiiali be able to deliver them from the

.Misfortunes in whivh he has embroiled them, fmce

.we are render'd incapable of delivering ourfelves

from the Injuries he has done us at home, or to

;.bring him to Juilice for fo doing ?

. .Ail then that remains for us, is to wait with Pa-

ti^iyzi^^pi foiiic more propitious Seafon, firmly re-

plying, on the divifie Providence to continue that

iki^idiible Spirit which has lately ^o much exerted

itieif in our Reprefe/itatives, that, by their fieady

J^erfe-\ erance, Reafou may prevail, Animofitics fub-

jide, and, by Ji'fl}ce taking Place and puniihing

O/ienders, the direful Evils that threaten us ma)- be

fdf^sndcd^ Q.vidiUmon once mojQfrmly ejhihliflfd.

FINIS.










